ACEC Texas & Lone Star Overnight (LSO) Member Benefit Program

Ship, Save and Gain flexibility using Lone Star Overnight! LSO is a Texas based 21 year old reliable regional overnight carrier offering next day delivery options within and between Texas, Oklahoma, western Louisiana, and southern New Mexico. Our unique operational network allows for a greater flexibility increasing customer revenues through later pickups, reducing your overall costs while improving service levels and offering a responsive friendly customer care team - all at very competitive prices!

LSO Express service options include:

- LSO Early Overnight by 8:30 AM
- LSO Economy Next Day by 3:00 PM
- LSO Priority Overnight by 10:30 AM
- LSO Saturday
- LSO Simple Pricing option – simply click the LSO Simple box when shipping
  Same great express services as above with base rates matching the national competitors, yet:
  - No Fuel Surcharge
  - No Residential Delivery Charge
  - No Delivery Area Surcharge
  - No per Package Pickup Fees
  - No Direct Signature Required Fee

LSO Ground service

- Weight - Letter up to a 150 lbs capability for Express and Ground packages

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>LSO Savings</th>
<th>Comparable Savings vs National Carriers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Express Letters</td>
<td>0 to 8 oz</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 37%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Packages</td>
<td>8 oz and up</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSO Simple Express Ltrs</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 40% *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSO Simple Express Pkgs</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 10%</td>
<td>Up to 38% *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LSO Ground</td>
<td>1 to 10 lbs</td>
<td>5%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11 to 30 lbs</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>31 to 150 lbs</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Shipment with on call pickup service, extended delivery and current fuel surcharge

Participating ACEC Texas members can sign up by filling out the enrollment agreement below.

Please fax to 214-321-1589 or scan enrollment agreement to lsciple@lso.com
Questions call Lane at (c) 214-244-3629 (o) 214-660-7476
ACEC Texas Members, please fill out this form to ESTABLISH SERVICE and INSURE program discounts are received.

COMPANY NAME: ____________________________________________________________________

PHYSICAL ADDRESS: ___________________________________________________________________

POINT OF CONTACT:____________________________________TITLE__________________________

ADDITIONAL CONTACT:_________________________________ TITLE:__________________________

OFFICE PHONE NO: __________________EXT#______ FAX:____________________

YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS: ________________________________________

BILLING CONTACT ADDRESS: __________________________________________________________________

PLEASE PLACE AN (X) BY THE SHIPPING SERVICES YOU CURRENTLY USE?

PRIORITY NEXT DAY AIR BY 8:30AM______PRIORITY NEXT DAY AIR BY 10:30AM______
NEXT DAY AIR BY 3PM_____NEXT AIR BY 4:30PM______2ND DAY AIR_____GROUND______
HUNDREDWEIGHT______

WHAT ARE THE WEIGHTS OF YOUR PRIORITY PACKAGE? (PLACE AN X BY THOSE THAT APPLY)
LETTER - 2 LBS____3-5____6-10____11-20____21-50____50+_____ 
GROUND PACKAGES 1-5 LBS____6-15__16-30____31-50____51-99____100+_____ 

DO YOU USE CARRIER PACKAGING? IF SO, PLEASE PLACE AN (X) BY THOSE YOU USE
PRIORITY LETTERS _____PRIORITY LEGAL SIZE PACKS______
NEXT DAY AIR PRIORITY BOXES: LARGE _____MEDIUM_____SMALL_______TUBES___________

DO YOU NEED A PRESCHEDULED DAILY PICKUP OR A PICKUP ON CERTAIN DAYS? __________
IF SO, WHAT IS YOUR PREFERRED READY AND CLOSE TIME? READY_______CLOSE________
DO YOU PREFER TO USE A CARRIER DROP BOX? YES _____NO_____

PLEASE SCAN AND E-MAIL THE COMPLETED FORM TO LSCIPLE@LSO.com or FAX TO: 214-321-1589

QUESTIONS: CALL LANE SCIPLE- LONE STAR OVERNIGHT SENIOR ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
Mobile 214-244-3629 Office 214-660-7476 Email lsciple@lso.com Web www.lso.com